Holy Family Parish
4848 Pearl Avenue, San José, California 95136-2701
www.holyfamilysanjose.org * .me/holyfamilysanjose
October 9, 2016
Welcome to Holy Family!
Newcomers Gathering second Sunday of
the month at 10:45am in the Parish
Oﬃce. Our next one will be November.

Eucharist (Mass)
Sat: 8:30 am & 5:30 pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8 am, 9:30 am, 11:15 am, 6 pm
Mon:
8:05 am
Tue – Fri: 7:30 am
Holy days: As announced
Holidays: 10 am
Vietnamese Mass: Sat: 7:30 pm

Parish Oﬃce Hours
M-F Mornings:
Mon-Thu:
Fri:
Saturday:
Sunday:

10:00 am—12:00 pm;
1:00 pm – 7:00 pm
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm
10 am - 2 pm
9 am - 1 pm

Contact Us
Parish Office ………………….408-265-4040
School Office………………....408-978-1355
Faith Formation……………..408-265-5374
Life Teen /Edge……………...408-265-8650
Hospital Emergency… …..408-622-5167

Pastoral & Administra on 
Rev Andrew V. Nguyen
Pastor
X 115
avnguyen@dsj.org
Rev Edsil Ortiz
Vicar, Liturgy Director
X 122
eortiz@dsj.org
Dcn Ray Gans
Deacon
rgans@dsj.org
Christina Fenn
Faith Formation Director
X 163
cfenn@dsj.org
Jeﬀ Gans
Faith Forma on Coordinator
X 164
jgans@dsj.org
Kathy Bohac
Faith Formation Associate
X 110
kbohac@dsj.org
Rachel Garcia
Business Manager
X 123
rgarcia@dsj.org
Anne Hashimoto
Parish Secretary
X 113
ahashimoto@dsj.org
Jessica Stalions
Administrative Assistant
X 111
jstalions@dsj.org
Linda Lariz
Bookkeeper
X 165
llariz@dsj.og
Bridgit McGarry
Laura Seminatore
Theresa Mattson

School Principal
School Vice-Principal
School Advancement

 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time


Praying Eucharist
As a child of 7 years old, I attended Mass every morning before school. I
had my St. Joseph Missal which had the Latin words on one page and the
English words on the opposite page. It was easy to follow along with the
words of each part of the Mass. At that time, I believed, that Jesus somehow
became the Body of Christ at consecration and if I received that Blessed
Bread I would be saved and go to heaven.
The Vatican II Council was held in the early 1960’s, and I began my journey
in praying Eucharist. In 1963 I was just out of high school, working at a center for Catholic Youth. One day at Mass the priest invited each of us to reflect on the joys and the heart aches of our lives. He asked us to join our pain
and suffering to the bread and our joys to the wine as they came up in the
procession of the gifts. This opened me to a new way of experiencing the
Eucharist. I, now, could bring myself, more personally… who I am to each
celebration. I, indeed, had a share in Eucharist.
Coming to Holy Family in 1973 brought another openness to the Eucharistic
Presence for me. My husband and I with our 4 children were young and
growing. My own family was far across the country and could be of limited
presence and support. At one of the first celebrations of Eucharist we attended, the choir played a song by the St. Louis Jesuits called “A Gift”. Tears
streamed down my face as I prepared my gift of a self that day. I was alone in
the midst of a family, a community and I had found a home. I felt the Real
Presence with me that day and went forward with new life.
I’ve experienced the community dimension of Eucharist while holding hands
and praying the Our Father. The words were in the background as my eyes
moved from person to person in the circle very much aware of being united
in the pain of one, or the joy of another.
A year ago as I came back home to Holy Family Community, following my
mother’s death and funeral, I entered the church for Mass only to find a beautiful brocaded gold cloth on the stand for the book of the Gospels. It mirrored the gold brocaded shroud that had been placed on Mom’s bed by the
Benedictine Sisters after her death. I smiled, said good morning to mom and
knew that in my surrendering to the pain of death and resurrection with Jesus
that day, He was with me.
My growth in understanding and experiencing Eucharist didn’t (and doesn’t)
cease as I have grown in ministry as a Catechist and Extraordinary Minister
of the Eucharist. It is sometimes the scriptures, the homily, the music, ritual,
the prayer, or the people gathered, or even the environment that brings me to
acclaim - In and With and Through Him. My Thanksgiving is easier as is
voicing the great Amen (yes I can trust, hope in Jesus Life within me and
each of us.)
As I come to celebrate Eucharist, now, my relationship with the Lord is becoming much more intimate. He is becoming more and more the center of
my life as I pray the Eucharist..
Ginny Silvers

Eucharis c Adora on
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Last weekend, we had Fr. Mark Arnzen, Chris & Ann Aguilar, Alan & Connie Gazaway, Manuel & Rory Dominguez,
and Brian & Jennifer Johnson give a brief talk at the end of
Mass and invited couples to participate in Marriage Encounter Weekend. I
am very grateful for their time and dedication, especially for their commitment to their marriage vocation. In particular, I am grateful to Richard &
Theresa Rieve who organized the talks.
Worldwide Marriage Encounter has been serving marriages for nearly 50
years, helping married couples grow in their love for each other, for God,
and for our Church. Although the Church requires marriage preparation,
there is no mandate for couples to reevaluate important issues of their marriage during the years that follow their wedding day. Sadly, without attention, many marriages gradually lose sight of their special sacramental bond
and slowly deteriorate until they present in crisis. The Marriage Encounter
Weekend is for married couples wanting to deepen their communication and
faith. Three Catholic couples and a priest will give talks designed to help
couples communicate more effectively. This Catholic experience includes
daily mass, prayer, and topics addressing God's plan for marriage and the
sanctity of marriage as a sacrament. The weekend is given three times a year
in the San Jose area with the next weekend scheduled for November 11-13,
2016.
It is common thinking that “our marriage is good, I don’t need to attend this
weekend or the contrary, there is no way that my marriage can be fixed, so
this kind of work doesn’t work, etc.” No matter how good/bad your marriage is, this will tremendously help your marriage and will elevate your
commitment to the next level with a sense of joy.

Weekdays: 12 pm - 3 pm
1st Fridays: 8 am – 5 pm Benedic on

Infant Bap sm
Prepara on can begin before or a er
the birth of your child.
Call 408-265-4040 for more info.

Chris an Ini a on
(Bap sm, Confirma on, Communion)
If interested in the Catholic faith
or comple ng the sacraments of
ini a on as an adult, youth or child,
contact 408-265-5374.

Reconcilia on (Confession)
Saturdays, 4 pm - 5 pm,
or by appointments at 408-265-4040.

Ministry to the Sick & Homebound
Communion or Anoin ng of the Sick
can be arranged for the sick or
homebound at 408-265-4040.

Wedding
Couples should contact a priest at
408-265-4040 at least six months prior
to the proposed date of wedding.

Couples who attend the Marriage Encounter Weekend learn ways to live out
their sacramental relationship in a joyful, faithful, and well-adjusted manUpcoming Events
ner. With optional ongoing post-weekend marriage support, couples can
maintain healthy marriages, learning to avoid the pitfalls that threaten good
marriages. For more information about WWME, please visit their website: Oct 9 Youth Appreciation Celebration
sanjosewwme.org.
Oct 10 Bocce Ball Tournament
Again, I urge all Holy Family couples, young or old, please prayerfully consider attending one of these weekends. May God continue to bless every Oct 16 2 pm Children’s Play in CC
family of our parish and grant each family the grace in living out their voca- Oct 19 Adult Faith Formation Series
tion with joyful spirit.
Nov 1 All Saint’s Day
God bless,

Nov 2
Nov 5

(Holy Day of Obligation)
All Soul’s Day
Dinner Italiano

Fr. Andrew Vu Nguyen

Holy Family School News
Our parish school will be holding their Fall Open House on Saturday, November 5, 2016
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. If you or someone you know are looking for a school for your child
grades preschool to 8th, please join us at our open house to learn more about our school. For more information or to
schedule a tour, visit our website at www.holyfamilyschoolsj.com or call 408-978-1355 X 129.

Next week: 29th Sunday in Ordinary Time: October 15 & 16
Liturgy Focus

Date

Time

Reconciliation

Sat 10/15

4:00pm

General

Sat 10/15

5:30pm

TBA

Fr. Edsil
Dcn Ray Preaches

General

Sun 10/16

8:00am

Caritas

Fr. Andrew

Young Families Sun 10/16

9:30am

Caritas

Fr. Andrew

Scott & Gina

Fr. Edsil
Dcn Ray Preaches

Life Teen

Fr. Andrew

General
Youth Mass

Sun 10/16 11:15am
Sun 10/16

6:00pm

Dinner Italiano

Music

Presider
Fr. Edsil

Stewardship Report

October 1 & 2, 2016
6th Annual Dinner Italiano, a
fundraiser for the Community Offertory by Mass
Center Kitchen Renovation.
Saturday, 5:30pm ...........$2,107.00

Saturday, November 5, 6-10 pm
Adults: $25 ($30 after Oct. 25th)
Children under 12: $5.00
Tickets on sale after Sunday Masses
and in the Parish office during the
week.
Menu: Antipasto, salad, several
pasta dishes including gluten-free,
meatballs, savory Italian desserts
Bring your family and friends for a
fun evening of good food, music,
and games.

Sunday, 8am ...................$4,366.00
Sunday, 9:30am..............$2,765.00
Sunday 11:15am.............$2,776.83
Sunday 6pm ...................$1,462.00
Received in Office .........$1,568.00
Credit Card Receipts ............... $00
Parish Pay Receipts .........$1572.00
Sub Total ..................$16, 616.83
2nd Collection:
Buildings & Grounds: $2,642.46
Thank you for your generosity.

GAUDIUM IN ITENERE
Faith Formation for Adults
Gathering 6:30pm in the Community Center, snacks and beverages will be
served. Presentation 7-8 pm. Please join us for an introduction to the series
and inspiration to continue drawing close to Jesus.
Mark your calendars for the next in our series:
Oct. 19th Living as the Communion of Saints presented by Len Piazzon, Gil
Gruber & Dolores Davis
Come grow in your relationship with Christ, and deepen your
understanding of our Catholic faith.
Questions? Please contact the Faith Formation office
“As its first goal, faith formation helps adults t"o acquire an attitude of
conversion to the Lord."This attitude fosters a baptismal spirituality for
adults. It leads them to recognize and repent of sin in their hearts and lives,
to seek reconciliation through the sacraments, and to embrace the
invitation and challenge of an ever-deepening faith in Jesus. It means
putting on the mind of Christ, trusting in the Father's love, obeying God's
will, seeking holiness of life, and growing in love for others. Deepening

Mass Intentions
Oct 8 8:30 am Hortense Rapp +
5:30 pm Joachim The Nguyen +
Oct 9 8:00 am Angela & Norm Flisram
9:30 am HF Parish & School
11:15am HF Parish & School
6:00 pm HF Parish & School
Oct 10 8:05am Vincent Nguyen+
Oct 11 7:30 am Jerry Medinas
Oct 12 7:30 am All Souls in Purgatory
Oct 13 7:30 am Alejandro Alvarez+
Oct 14 7:30 am Lucy Alcazar+
Oct 15 8:30 am Faith Formation
Families
5:30 pm Ronald Piccoli +
Oct 16 8:00 am Jitsuko Hashimoto+
9:30 am Archie Hampton
11:15am HF Parish & School
6:00 pm Luis Ramirez

Please Pray
For those who have died:
Ramin Badal,
For those who are ill:
Dick Maze, Luis Ramirez
Students 1st-12th Grade
can be Ministers at Mass!
If you would like to find out more about
being a candle bearer, lector, altar server,
usher, singer, musician or Extraordinary
Minister of the Eucharist stop by the
parish office to fill out an interest form.
Training provided! We work with your
schedule for flexible scheduling.

Daily Prayer
This is your weekly “Personal Prayer
Reminder”. Hope things are going well
with your intention to start or increase
your prayer time. Don’t forget to use the
“Prayer Intention Basket” in the
vestibule. Write a prayer request and/or
take a prayer request. Check out the
article “How to Pray? 10 Types of
Prayer Christians Shouldn’t Miss in
Their Lives” on our parish Facebook
page. Remember, if you’re just starting,
set yourself some realistic goals and
make them happen. You can do it!

Small Things Count
We tend to quickly wipe off our cutting
boards, making them breeding grounds for
bacteria. Clean them with 3% hydrogen
peroxide (a natural product).

Stages of Spiritual Growth
Presenter: Fr. Kevin Joyce
Date: Satursday, Oct 29
Time: 9:30 am to 3:00 pm
Cost: $35.00 (includes lunch)
Contact: villamaria@snjmuson.org
Villa Maria Del Mar,
21918 East Cliff Dr.
Santa Cruz

Rachel's Vineyard Retreat—

November 11-13 at
Mt. Hermon Retreat Center offered
by RealOptions Pregnancy Medical
Clinics
Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat offers
support to anyone whose lives have
been impacted by abortion in any way.
It is an opportunity to examine the
experience, identify ways it has affected
your life, and start the healing process.
Find comfort in the reassurance of
God’s love, mercy, forgiveness and
acceptance. Retreats are offered at no
cost to attendees and are completely
confidential.
These retreats are
endorsed by the Diocese of San Jose.
The retreats usually fill up. To register
go to www.realoptions. net/hope or
call 408-837-0990.

Catholic Roadmap

Knights of Columbus

September was Freedom from Hunger
Month;
October
is
Pro-Life
Month. But feeding the hungry is one
more way to be Pro-Life. Learn more
about hunger in America here:

Men’s Fellowship & Service
Len Piazzon: 408-268-5196
lepazz@hotmail.com
1st Thursday of month at 7pm

http://www.feedingamerica.org/?
utm_source=email_stationary&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=ever
green&utm_content=footer

Bookstore

More Hospitality Ministers
Needed for All Masses
We are in need of more hospitality
ministers at all of the masses. The
ministry duties include greeting and
seating people, taking up the
collection, and just being available for
any parishioner needs during the
mass. Contact the parish office.

Visit our Websites:
Parish:
holyfamilysanjose.org
School:
holyfamilyschoolsj.com
Download our Parish App:
Visit myparishapp.com or Text app
to phone number 88202
“Like” our Facebook page:
fb.me/HolyFamilySanJose

St. Thomas Aquinas & Holy Family Parishes Present

Beyond Happily Ever-After - A Story of Conversion
A Ballet Created by Susan Lee Olsen
Narrated by Rev. Matthew Stanley
Performed by Young Sounds of Praise (St. Thomas Aquinas Parish), Dance for
Joy (Holy Family Parish) & Soaring Spirit Dance Ensemble
Sunday, October 16 - 2:00 p.m., Location: Holy Family Community Center
Sunday, October 30 - 2:00 p.m., Elizabeth Seton School Auditorium (at St.
Albert the Great) 1095 Channing, Palo Alto
Admission: $5 adults; $1 - children 12 and under , All proceeds go to St.
Vincent de Paul in the parish where performed. Tickets available in the Parish
Office and at the door. Contact Susan Olsen (650-494-2496) or at
suolsen@dsj.org for more information.
Come and see how Disney’s princesses overcome the challenges of evil
as they work to bring about conversion of heart in those
who would do them harm. A ballet for children of all ages!!

Community Center
Sundays, 9am—1pm

Ministry of Consola on
Support, Care & Service before,
during and a er grief.
Contact George 408-226-6606.

Stephen Ministry
One-to-one Chris an care-giving
ministry for those experiencing
life’s ‘hurts’ and struggles.
Contact George 408-226-6606.

St. Vincent de Paul Society
For emergency financial
assistance, call the parish oﬃce for
an appointment

Prayer Line
Leave a prayer request message
with Jeane e, 408-723-0445.

Rosary
Tuesdays at 7:30pm in the Chapel

Charismatic,
Contemplative Group
Praise and worship & quiet
medita on, 4-5pm, Hope Room.
Annie Esget at 408-386-4062.
1st, 3rd, and 4th Sundays.

Encore Amour -- Re-Married
Encoreamour.webs.com
Joe & Laura Trovato,
408-295-4793

50+ Singles Group
3rd Sunday, 12:30 Hope Room
Dee Stolpe 408-225-7386
deestolpe@yahoo.com

Columbie es
Women's Fellowship and Service
Barbara Jorgensen - 408-778-7328
Barbara_Jorgensen@msn.com
last Thursday of month at 6:30pm

Pre-K – 12th Grade Faith Formation
Registrations are now available online & in the Parish office for Faith Formation for children Pre-K through 12th
grade. Everyone is welcome. We encourage ongoing formation for all children, including those who have already
received Confirmation and First Eucharist. Sessions began
on Sept. 11th, it’s not too late to start!
If you love Jesus and want to share that love with our
young disciples, we are recruiting for Faith Formation
teachers, assistants and floaters. Email or call Christina
to volunteer. cfenn@dsj.org

Season III of ARISE
Together in Christ
Season III is entitled “In the
Footsteps of Christ.” The small faith
sharing communities will begin
meeting this week, it’s not too late to join one! The ARISE
Together in Christ process applies the standard of Christ
to all areas of life. Consider joining us for this great
experience! You may sign up for a group online or call
Christina Fenn at cfenn@dsj.org.

Mornings of Recollection
In honor of the Year of Mercy, the Discalced Carmelite
Friars at Mount St. Joseph (12455 Clayton Rd, San Jose)
hold a Day of Recollection on the first Saturday of each
month during the Holy Year. Schedule: 9am – Mass, 10am
– conference, 11am – Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. Priests will also be available for confession at this
time. Noon – Benediction.

Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Prayer Leaders Needed
Do you love children and helping them learn how to
worship God in the Mass? Consider being a prayer leader
for Children’s Liturgy of the Word! Prayer leaders assist
children to participate in the Mass at an age appropriate
level, and prepare them to be a part of the community. If
you or someone you know is interested in being a prayer
leader for Children’s Liturgy of the Word, please contact
Christina Fenn (cfenn@dsj.org).

What is Children’s Liturgy of the Word?
Children’s Liturgy of the Word is for kids (3-7 years old)
to participate in the Mass at an age appropriate level.
During the 9:30 AM Mass, children are invited to the
chapel to listen to the Word at their level, reflect on the
readings, and pray the prayers of the faithful – just like the
assembly! Children’s liturgy of the word is not a class
session, or a teaching time – but a time for children to
fully and actively participate in the liturgy. Please pray for
children’s liturgy of the word prayer leaders, and all of the
young disciples of our parish!

Join us in EDGE this week as we learn how Jesus is our
Good Shepherd and is fully present in the Eucharist.
In Life Teen we will learn of Jesus as the Paschal sacrifice,
and how like Mary, we can become tabernacles of the
Lord.
,
Holy Homework is looking for more volunteers to help
supervise during the week. Please visit
holyfamily.ivolunteer.com/holyhomework to sign up.
Life Teen Inspiration at Six Flags Magic Mountain is
coming up on November 5th. Contact Jeff for more details.
Don't forget to sign up for our EDGE Halloween Lock-in
on October 28-29. All Middle School students are invited!
All registration forms are available at
holyfamilysanjose.org (under Faith Formation/Youth &
Young Adults)
Contact Jeff Gans for more info at 408-265-8650
or jgans@dsj.org

Sacred Scripture Study
An opportunity to grow in your Faith! A new study
begins the last week in September.
Jesus said “This is my Body” and “This is my
Blood.” Some say they’re merely symbols of
remembrance. Others say they’re really the Body and
Blood of Christ, but can’t explain how that’s possible. The
Eucharist is the center-point of the Mass – but why?
Acclaimed author and scholar Dr. Brant Pitre will tackle
those questions and more in Lectio: Eucharist,
Discovering the Mass in the Bible. In ten sessions, YOU
will open Sacred Scripture and deepen your understanding
of the mystery and wonder that is the Eucharist – and how
it will transform your life.
All are welcome, especially first timers to a Bible study!
Please ‘reserve’ your study guide now…
Morning group starts: Monday, 9/26. (10 am – noon)
Please contact Donna Holt, phone 408.371-3682
goodsamnurse@gmail.com
Evening group starts: Tuesday, 9/27 (7-8:45pm) Please
contact Terry G, tgetti@aol.com text: 408.497-9276

The Word is Alive
Join us as we journey through the bible cover to cover
Thursdays 7:15-9 pm in the Hope Room.

